Background: Twitter is the most popular microblog platform. Individuals, companies, organizations, and even governments use Twitter on a daily bases and get vast benefits from it. Twitter also has been valuable for the tourism sector, especially in developing business strategies, planning and studying tourist decision-making processes. Objectives: Goal of the paper is to identify the trends, patterns and the research gaps of the research focusing on the Twitter usage in tourism. Methods/Approach: A bibliometric analysis was conducted in order to identify significant authors, journals, and institutions who engaged in the research-oriented towards Twitter utilization in tourism. In addition, text-mining analysis has been conducted in order to extract and identify the topics of the papers investigating the utilization of Twitter for tourism research. Results: Research of Twitter utilization in tourism has increased substantially in the last decade, with most of the research conducted in the United States and Japan. Extracted topics are focused on distinctive themes, such as network analysis, word of mouth, and destination management. Conclusions: New topics have emerged, such as the utilization of Twitter in crisis communication and terrorist attacks, as well as the integration of Twitter and other social media such as Flickr.
Introduction
Social networks, microblogs, and e-WoM became integral parts of our everyday life. Their influence is significant, both for personal aspect and for business. The use of social networks is leading individuals and businesses towards a new era for the global economy (Trusov et al., 2009) .
Social media has become omnipresent. Statista (2018) predicts that within a period of three years, a third of Earth's entire population will actively use it. According to Wells (2011) , the term "social networking" cannot be revised without alongside the term This paper consists of four sections. After the introduction section, the methodology section demonstrates the methods and tools used to carry out this paper: systematic literature review and text mining. In the results section, the outcomes of systematic literature review and text mining are presented and interpreted. Systematic literature review revealed the publication trends according to the timeline, citations, countries and the research areas. Text mining revealed the most common words and phrases mentioned in the paper abstracts. In order to extract topics of the research, cluster analysis has been used. Six themes were extracted. Finally, the conclusion of the paper points out the main results of our research and future research directions.
Methodology

Systematic Literature Review
A systematic literature review has been conducted based on Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) standard (Moher et al., 2016) , using the Scopus database, as one of the most authoritative citations databases (Gasparyan et al., 2011) .
We searched Scopus using the search phrase "Twitter" AND "Touris*". Total of 226 papers was extracted in the first phase. In order to exclude papers irrelevant to the given theme, authors have read the full text of the papers and remove papers that are not related or are ambiguously related to the research topic. Therefore, the list of 46 papers which are the focus of this research was finalized.
Appendix 1 provides a list of papers included in the bibliometric review. A bibliometric analysis was carried out, classifying papers according to the year of publication, journals, organizations, countries, and authors.
Text mining
Text mining aims to analyze textual document in order to extract data, transform it into information and make it useful for various types of decision-making (Gupta et al., 2009 ). Words and phrase frequencies were extracted, as well as the proximity between phrases between the number of different articles. Finally, the proximity between phrases within the documents was the base for developing cluster analysis. For the purpose of text mining, we used WordStat Provalis 8.9.
Firstly, the most prevalent words with a frequency of ten or higher in the documents were extracted. Furthermore, phrases with a maximum of five words, which appear in more than three paper abstracts were extracted. Cluster analysis of phrases was conducted using the average-linkage hierarchical clustering algorithm (Everitt et al., 2011) . The distance between two clusters represents the medium distance between each observation in one cluster to every observation in the other, called Unweighted Pair Group Mean Averaging (Wiggerts,1997 ).
Jaccard's coefficient as a similarity measure was used to perform cluster analysis in order to determine the association between two phrases that appear at the same time. A dendrogram represents the result. Dendrogram determines only the temporal order of the branching sequence; the sequence of phrases cannot be seen as a linear representation of those distances (Pejić Bach et al., 2019) . That means that any cluster can be rotated around branches on the dendrogram without affecting its meaning. Because of that reason, proximity plot was used which was generated in WordStat Provalis software to represent the distance between most common phrases to all other phrases.
Results
Systematic literature review
By searching the Scopus database, using the keywords "Twitter" and "Tourism," we found 46 documents altogether. Figure 1 presents the timeline of the papers published on these topics. The first research study on the topic was published in 2010, and within the first four years, the number of researches was scarce. Noticeable interest on the topic emerged in the last few years, with the constant outcome for the last three years between 8-10 papers per year.
As for the research area, two categories emanate as most relevant with 30% documents in each category (see Figure 2. ): "Business; Management and Accounting" and "Computer Science". As regarding for other areas, 17% of documents were found in "Social Science", 3% within the "Mathematics" category and "Economics; Econometrics and Finance" category. Other fields were represented within only 1% of documents.
These results suggest that the interest on the topic is omnipresent, with the center focus on the aspects of business management and computer science. Alongside, suggested aspects represent the core of the subject. However, it is interesting to see that the scopes as econometrics and mathematics also have their interest in a topic which confirms a trend that various methods and mathematic tools are used to manage and data from the Twitter in the tourism industry. Utilizing location-based social media in travel survey methods: Bringing Twitter data into the play
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Source: Authors' work, based on Scopus systematic literature review Figure 4 presents countries of origin of authors who published papers related to Twitter and Tourism. The analysis of world geographical distribution is based on author institute address. The United States is the country which has farthermost articles on the topic (16) . Other countries which published two or more papers related to tourism and Twitter include Japan with 7 papers, Spain with 5 articles, Australia and the United Kingdom with 4 documents and Belgium, Canada, Greece, Peru, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, and South Africa with two papers. We can presume that the reason the US has the highest number publications is that the US is the country with the most Twitter users globally (47,05 million in January 2019 according to Statista (2019) ), and is the second country omnipresent by the number of travelers (Vu et al., 2018) . 
Text mining analysis
Text mining of the papers related to Twitter and tourism was conducted in order to identify emerging research trends, with the goal to provide insights into the development of this research field (Jiang et al., 2016) . Text mining of paper abstracts was conducted. Table 2 presents the most frequent words that occur in papers related to tourism and Twitter. The Column Term Frequency-Inverse Document Frequency (TF*IDF) of Table 2 contains values of metrics for an estimation of the importance of a word in a collection of papers. In Table 3 , the same metrics were presented for phrases. The importance is based on the ratio between the frequency at which a phrase occurs in a document and the total number of words in the document (TF), along with the logarithm of the ratio between the total number of documents the phrase occurs in and the total number of documents present in the collection (*IDF) (Pejić Bach et al., 2019) . Within the context of this research, TD*IDF refers to documents consisting of term Twitter related to the tourism sector. The TF-IDF metric is used to pre-process the collection of documents to exclude words that cannot be considered as keywords (Montaner et al., 2003) .
Extracted words identify the most critical themes regarded to the topic. Beside general words which are connected to the subject area such as "Twitter", "social", "media", "data", "tourism", "tourists", "hotels", "places" and "location", words connected to the specific knowledge, trends and interests were distinguished as well. Words like "analysis," "marketing," "model," "communication" point out the relationship between "Twitter and tourism" and business strategies and discovering new knowledge. Phrases were extracted with the lowest frequency of three phrases and the maximum of five words. Phrases were divided into general phrases related to the issue ("social media", "social network", "Twitter data", "hotel industry"), and phrases which indicate the relevance of the subject in terms of business strategy, planning and tourist decision making ("marketing effectiveness", "attitude toward hotel", destination marketing projects", mobility patterns", "network analysis"). To distinct the association between most frequent phrases of extracted papers, we used the Jaccard's coefficient similarity measure, and develop cluster analysis of phrases ( Figure 5 ). The two most common phrases were social media and destination marketing, which connect Twitter as a social media network with marketing strategies on various levels. Marketing analysis and effectiveness appear continuously together, which lead us to assert that developing destination marketing strategies with Twitter utilization is the topic of relevance and one the key trend for the given topic.
The cluster analysis distinguishes seven topics based on phrases of extracted papers related to Twitter and tourism ( Figure 5.) o Cluster 1 include the following phrases: "analysis of tweets", "online social", "human mobility", "touristic sites", "network analysis", "tourism flows", and "Twitter data". The first Cluster consists of papers whom all use Twitter geo located analytics data in order to find patterns, topics and relations which provide a base to create a tourism marketing strategy for hotel or country. The given papers conduct comprehensive and depth analysis to examine tweets based on geographical location, topic or interest and, thereupon reveal preferences of the travelers. Results of social media analytics can provide essence for creating long term business strategies, developing comparative advantage and market spreading. For example, article " The mobility network of European tourists: a longitudinal study and a comparison with geo-located Twitter data" point out the trends for EU travelers as to shift to homogenous traveling preferences and shorter distance traveling. "Vacation Finder: A tool for collecting, analyzing, and visualizing geotagged Twitter data to find top vacation spots" paper provides software which can produce a personalized vacation plan. "Using Twitter Data for Cruise Tourism Marketing and Research " article analyze trends and preferences for cruise tourism, "Tourist site attractiveness is seen through Twitter" unveil relations between touristic sites and find which ones are more tightly interconnected, and "Discovering Geographical topic in the Twitter stream" emphasize how to model human mobility. All papers in Cluster 1 stress out the importance of understanding and tracking travelers' preferences and plans, and developing effective business strategies and increase profit. o Cluster 2 includes "social media data" and "Twitter and Flickr" phrases.
Suggested Cluster consists of papers, which analyze data collection via Twitter in situations where visitor information is hard to collect. For instance, in protected areas or when special mega events take place. That kind of information is valuable from infrastructure aspects, where creating a possibility of developing high-end VR technologies such as cyberspaces. Additionally, in cluster 2 Twitter posts performance is compared to other social networks (Facebook, Instagram, Flickr), so the recommendations further development can be extracted. Examples of papers in the Cluster 2 are: "Digital image of the city during and after a mega-event: Poznan, Euro 2012 and Twitter users" "Instagram, Flickr, or Twitter: Assessing the usability of social media data for visitor monitoring in protected areas." o Cluster 3 include following phrases: "attitudes toward hotel", "marketing effectiveness", "electronic word of mouth", "positive attitudes", "hotel industry", "social media sites", "destination marketing projects" and "Twitter accounts". The documents in Cluster 3 focuses on the relationship between patterns of microblogging on Twitter and hotel and destination marketing effectiveness. They explore the impact that Tweets have on audience attitude on hotel or place branding, booking intentions and electronic word of mouth. All papers established a positive correlation between Twitter and social media posts and marketing effectiveness. Taken that information into consideration, hotels, and places can now extend their marketing schemes and pay more attention to utilize their Twitter account to widen their broadcast message and reach target audiences as increase the number of booking and improve their brand. It is confirmed that all social networks generate the same effect and need the same marketing strategy. Papers included in Cluster 3 are: "Marketing effectiveness of hotel Twitter accounts: the case of Saudi Arabia," "The Marketing Effectiveness of Social Media in the Hotel Industry: A Comparison of Facebook and Twitter," "Places going viral: Twitter usage patterns in destination marketing and place branding." o Cluster 4 include four phrases: "Flickr photos", "place databases", "places of interest" and "social media". Phrases included in Cluster 4 are related to the usage of Twitter and other social media to discover new places. Geographically annotated information gathered from social media can be used to discover points that are not yet obtained online. That could be useful for tourism development. Moreover, errors in Foursquare and Google could be corrected. An example is a paper "Discovering characterizing places of interest using Flickr and Twitter" which integrates two social networks to discover new potentially interesting tourist places. o Cluster 5 include phrases "destination marketing", "hotel occupancy", "tourist destinations". The following Cluster identifies documents which use prominent analytic methods such as longitudinal case study, text mining, and artificial neural networks in order to forecast hotel occupancies based on Twitter data. They extract tweets and retweets related to events and happening nearby the hotel area and on that base predict hotel occupancy. Stated could be of immense importance for the whole hospitality industry, in terms of a base for developing strategies, infrastructural preparations and cost reductions. Possible further investigations could define the other factors of hotel occupancy, and It would be interesting to see what else affect hotel occupancy and therefore extenuate forecasting and predicting in the tourism and hospitality industry.
Example of an article included in the Cluster is: "Harnessing stakeholder input on Twitter: A case study of short breaks in Spanish tourist cities." o Cluster 6 identify "crisis communication" and "terrorist attack." Phrases in Cluster 6 point present the insights of Twitter usage during a crisis's situation. Example of paper s in cluster 6 are: "Destinations' response to terrorism on Twitter." Findings are that Twitter is not effective enough in terms of how to stay safe during a terrorist attack or crises, the only tweets in 7 attacks in 6 EU cities from destinations or hotels were in the role of victims not one piece of information on how to stay safe. This identifies a need to change such a strategy in order to save lives and better communication strategies in crisis situations -Paper Destinations' response to terrorism on Twitter.
Figure 5
Cluster analysis of phrases of extracted papers (+3 frequency)
Source: Authors' work, based on Scopus systematic literature review, using Wordstat
Conclusion
The goal of this paper was to identify the relevance of the usage of Twitter in tourism and discover patterns, trends, and methods in order to achieve both academic and practice contribution. By reviewing 46 relevant papers and conducting systematic literature review and text mining, new knowledge has been revealed. Firstly, systematic literature review established the relevance of the given topic by the perpetual growth of the number of papers over the last few years and the substantial increase of the citation during a time. Secondly, systematic literature review confirms interdisciplinary interest on the topic, since papers were classified into various topics, although business and management were the most prevalent. so as the overall relevance to the business since the various areas of research was found included by analyzing the papers. The fact that the most cited papers emphasize the questions such as modeling the human mobility, tourist decision making, and need for a conceptual framework of the area stress out the fundamental issues for the further researches.
Text mining extracted the words phrases and themes that most often occur in papers related to tourism and Twitter. The most common words and phrases distinguished several of patterns interests related to the theme. Extracted words and phrases were divided into two groups: general and specific. Specific words and phrases unveiled the relationship between the given topic and business strategies and planning. The cluster analysis singled out the trends, methods, and gaps in the literature. It specified six topics where an assorted number of sources confirmed the relationship of Twitter posts and tourist's decision making, hotel branding, e-WoM, and booking intentions so the hotels and touristic destinations can create business and marketing strategies and more distinguished and personalized supply. Personalized supply is singled out as a critical factor in gaining competitive advantage and marketing spread.
Utilization Twitter posts for business planning and adoption sophisticated tools as longitudinal studies, text mining, and methods as artificial neural networks require further investigations as well as developing new tactics both for destinations and travel intermediaries. Furthermore, the usage of Twitter in tourism as a support for implementing high-end technologies, such as virtual reality is demonstrated; as well as the usage of Twitter for finding new potentially interesting tourist places, but also threats such as terrorism and attacks.
Additionally, gaps in the research and practice were identified. Twitter was established as the first stop for people to search for information for, but concurrently, the effectiveness of Twitter showed low in times of crisis and terrorist attack. Therefore, the authors should focus on the search for a solution in order to address this vital issue and increase safety. Finally, the future studies are suggested in order to establish the factors which impact the hotel occupancy based on Tweets on the close area of the hotels or the destination.
This study was exploratory and interpretative in nature, and it thoroughly demonstrates the strategic importance of Twitter for tourism competitiveness, which implicates exciting topics for further investigations. Knowledge from this paper could serve as a support for strategic planning, market spreading and modeling new theoretical frameworks.
